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TIMES CHANGE
"In olden days a father got many

robes and furs and valuable cattle in
'exchange for a daughter."

"Well?"
"But now the best the old man can

get out of it Is a few cheap cigars."
Puck.
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NOT THE OPEN SEASON

"Oh, ah, Mr. Guide, where is that
romantically lovely spot called 'Lov-

er's Leap'?"
"It's no use taking' you thar,

ma'am. They've got it fenced off till
Leap Year."
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n. y. sum kids get there foot in it
by thinking to fast & they always
are sorry for it afterwurds to

thats the way it is with 2 kids i
herd tell about the other nite when
pop and me went up to harlem to
visit a famly that has a littel boy who
had got in bad at skool that verry day

he sits rite back of a kid by the
name of torn & when the teecher asks
the furst boy what his name is he re-
ply torn

no it aint says the teecher you
shood sayTOMAS

"here is where jack who is the other
kid I am telling you about gets into
the storey

so when the teecher asks him what
his name is instead of saying jack
which is his name he tries to make it
like tomas more and says JACKAS is
my name.

but that dident make no grate hit
with the teecher & she sent him rite
up to the principle & she sent him
home with a note & his paw batted
him over the seat of his pants in grate
shape so that he stood up most of the
time I was there .
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ALLURING ARGUMENT

Wife Why did you stand and talk
so long with that Turkish peddler?

Husband I was trying to convert
him.

Wife Huh! Great missionary you
would be! What did yon tell him?

Husband I told him a Christian
was not obliged to have more than
one wife. New York Weekly.
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